
            28th June 2019 
www.newlandsprimary.net        Telephone: 01252 871188 
E-mail: enquiries@newlands.hants.sch.uk  

Dear Children & Parents, 

 

On Monday we are very excited to welcome back Mrs Harris from her maternity leave. Mrs Harris will be returning to the 
school three days a week and from September will be one half of a job a share with Mr Furzland who, having taught full 
time for the last 20 years, has decided to reduce his teaching days at Newlands and seek new challenges elsewhere - both in 
education and writing books for children. 
 
In September we will be welcoming two new teachers to Newlands. Mrs Fowler is a highly regarded teacher who joins us 

from an outstanding school, North Farnborough Infants. Mrs Fowler is an experienced teacher who knows Newlands very 

well having sent both of her children here. Mr Redhead joins the team with excellent references having completed his ini-

tial teacher training through the University of Reading and the outstanding Forest Learning Alliance. Mr Redhead trained 

alongside our own Mrs Sealey, who we are proud to announce was graded outstanding in all areas of her initial teacher 

training. We are delighted that Mrs Sealey has chosen to start what I know will be a very successful career here at New-

lands.  

 
The eagle eyed amongst you will have noticed that Mrs Richardson is expecting her third child and we expect her to start 

her maternity leave in September.  

 

The end of any academic year brings farewells and welcomes and this year is no exception. I’m sad to announce that Mrs 

Walker will be leaving Newlands at the end of August. While it is sad for us, Mrs Walker has the exciting opportunity of 

working in a bigger school as a non-class based SENCo. The professional development that being a non-class based SEN-

Co offers will be fantastic for Mrs Walker and allow her to develop her career around her true passion of supporting all 

children. Next academic year I will be taking over the role of SENCo. Like Mrs Walker, SEN is one of my passions and a 

key reason for me joining the teaching profession. I have six years’ experience as a SENCO in two different schools. In 

that time my schools were acknowledged both locally and nationally as flagship schools for Inclusion. While I know I will 

never be able to replace Mrs Walker I am excited about getting more involved in the daily running of SEN provision.  

 

Mrs Warner will also be leaving us at the end of August. Again 

Mrs Warner will be a big loss to the school. Her positive and 

flexible nature means that she will be greatly missed.  In my 

time at Newlands I have asked Mrs Warner to teach in a range 

of classes often at short notice. Last year she stepped in to 

teach Y3 as part of job share and this year she has led the 

teaching and learning in Y2. However she leaves her perma-

nent 1 day a week role at Newlands moving to a permanent 2½ 

days a week in an Infant school as part of job share. 

 

 

Next Thursday the children will be meeting their new class 

teachers. As in other years we will send out a letter to all par-

ents on day outlining who will be teaching in each year.  

Summer Term Key Dates 
July  
 
2nd Sports Day  
3rd Y6 Yateley School Induction Day 
4th  Y6 Yateley & Frogmore School Induction Day 
4th  New classes morning 
12th Annual Reports to Parents 
16th Y6 & Y4 Joseph Production, 6:30pm 
17th Newland’s Got Talent Final, 1:30pm 
17th Y6 & Y4 Joseph Production, 6:30pm 
18th Y6 Leaver’s Service, St. Peter’s Church, 1:30pm 
18th FONDS Disco 
19th  Break up for Summer at 1.30pm 

 
Term dates for next year  are on the web-site 

PTO for Y6 France Photos  



Y6 Residential to  

France 2019 

The Bay walk was mind-blowing, 

especially when Will was jumping 

up and down and fell over in the 

quicksand, thankfully Mrs Sealey 

was on hand to save him. We went 

to the D-Day museum where we  

watched a film about the landings. 

We then went into town and or-

dered ice-cream using our French. 

In the evenings we got to play on 

Gold Beach, the girls decided to 

bury Alex and turn him into a mer-

maid. James & Layla 


